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Wilmington, Sept. 16. I never come
72 Year Old Farmer Gained 5 or three short breaks near New

IliverJnlfijtr.. Possibly 'ome of--the-

aay?:the ;ieach . west; of Fort; CaswollPounds On Tanlac land Is ; endless possrtilities ot this corner pf
inayssbe lld itito mse' ifortheuiijFree From Suffering- - Had liiia iiiSiftal aniSieiftQitMs exceptf --BM3AUSE

Paid Out Many Dollars
For Remedies. ...

the United States set me to fittring
out the future of the . coast of North
Carolina. I have. Just come up from
Carolina Beach, and the development
there is interesting. , From Wilming-
ton a good road has been built down
to the beach. At the seaside a vil--

Interriatibnalappnes
Male-lc)-MaH- e

iner, "diersMMif the people ; but with
k epstltee Hineualled-- ; byn anything
outside' f'jTBiie Paget HSoaiid ' coiihtry
it isinot rtfeq&gsarV' to - worry --about" the
Boutiiern., coast :r- - line fof Brunswick.
NorCa)rha;thf.s the. ;bays : and.

qt the .tsuccesipn, of sounds
witlr,;a laia-j'tqntcbrA-- tr' -(.

Some rtfllie: farms that feaveh beii
createdji d6wfithQ;tFort Fiaherisroaid
below WiMiiigton indicate -- what is 'to
be the : Ultietievelopment in f that
direction, f j possibly as: r.:WImIngtia
grows iio toe arpopulous ity Ihe oviv
flowjfwi&Htufn;- t&i rural homes ; down,
the ForftFishes-ybadh- a ectton where

doesn't make as Smartis. no good reason way Une tailor
So nevertheless. Wokind siVit as; kis neighbor but it isI

. a 100
wkat wee ialkinA about; for we ve looked into the merits of:now

James R. Prince . explained to the igg is coming out of the wilderness,
Tanlac Man in the. following story, and it JB so 'far ofig tshat i the-- fu-wh- y

he's for Tanlac: i ture of it is apparent.
5
It is one of

"It was about ten years ago that I the chain of outing places that corn-bega- n

to suffer from indigestion, stom- - mences at pnthport and reach ,to the
ach trouble and-- rheumatiaYn, and, ' Virginia line on Currituck Sound,
year after year, I grew worse. My ap-- , jTjle. geography - of t the coast is
petite left me and I got o that any worth looking over. Southport and
kind of solid food would cause dis-- - Cagwelj mark iabout , the west
tress and pains. It was for me to end Df the North Carolina coast as
live the best I could on milk and fftr as the immediate Wsent is con-egg- s,

and even these would sour In my , Cerned what may happen later on
stomach and form gas.' I got so jg another matter. Fort Caswell is
nervous and run down that I was ob- - onf7 q thg congpiCuous defenses of
liged to take to bed and, though 1

the AtlanUc coast. . U has its own
was treated by three different doctors yisitor lt8
and spent money paying bills

blockade running of the older

everu bouse wSriliWbile. And we back the Internationa.
theyfeaft be withi Smarter in fact they hit

the top notch in every
feature of Clothes making'

gie more for the
imoney ftheir styles ..are
nattier their rabrics are

satisf actionifor ; the' land ls fertile :and
well; located. Here and there is an
old farm .pf ; historical days,: and here
and ihere thenewer farm b;the; mod-
ern time,.. ,.. ,.- . i- - fii.:.-- : : - : ,j

I ibaked dawn that iroad from Wil-minicto-

Fine road. Historical fee-- .

u, we Ao not know. We sau Because but maube
ana puyiue cvclLi. , day and its relations to the coast.denothine did me ally good. Then my a if uou order a suit tbis Fall ou mau find a better answer.

and fense system of. the-presen- t it points tureat the - end of the peninsula.: vAt--neighbors got a hold of Tanlac
were helped by it. I got me some, tractive automobile run. ' Fine? beach

down the line. "Thrifty farms on the!'and from the start enjoyed a pick ancient memory companion in guard-
ing the mouth of the Cape Fear, and
the interior of North Carolina.up in my condition.

"Before the first bottle was finish
ed. I was up and 'around, and hungry I

a-- .. s ;F S - ' rl

SHRiER
. t .'

: " " ' 32 Nottk. Front Street
L irAest Mercbant Tailor in tbiu. a at. limn t art iroora T hgva l 1.

route. 'ftiver on; one side,-soun- on j:

the xther for-th- e man who to
travel short,. .distances v; by .. .. water.
Ocean outside the sound connecting t

by rair.and water with vail points.

To Bridge, the Cape Fear.
.'The people of Wilmington are wak- -

port Fisher Has Its Story.

Fort Fisher, or tne remnants of
Fort Fisher,, tells a complicated' story

Soutbe this laM v.:lh vou" cim
Ufljiojroin in cclors

i U I Lilt? Ill DL UUIC 1A J m mv. v

taken four bottles of it jso. far, and
I feel like a young man again, even
though I am 72 years old. I can eat,
anvthlne I want, and don't have to

of romance, - daring, accident and all
the incidents of war, being .perhaps ;

suffer. My nerves are steady, and I tne most versatile in us continuation ipg io mc possmmues ui me waiwr
g-e- good., healthgivfng sleep. The I cf climaxes of any war-fame- d spot in J front and the coast. They are encour- -

t,(,v. 4o olmriiit tMno nnrf T ' tha. StntA ATanlfin1 rinlitrhta in rearl- - i nsriner the development Of the beaches
themselves. To tell the truth I am ' nected by highways, trolley lines, su-- 1 that-prevai- ls as the type of too manyjm-umaiw- m - - " o " !.. . i j u KtI ing the narrative of great events from ! and the Tpads, and the seaside vil-- 1 .""ms iu veibauu v,am able to work all right, now biirban villages and the touch of ex-- American cities. which grow up witii- -

not sure the promoters of tno Wilthe ground on which they were: lages. -- They are enthusiastic in the i lo me-iu- auyduuus p"
enacted. The history, of Fort Fisher road . schemes that run up into the j Wrightsville folks to create in the

Hr.wn r,n tha nQnir,Qnia with , tato Thou nro tuiirinp- - now of a hi? I sound an enormous island with chan- -

panding settlements, will be one of out - intelligent design.
the 'most Dicturesaue spots on the Coming into Wilmington from themington development know , where

directions - andohanna r coa tha mnaf urVioro tha ovnon Hit lire frr a Yr f t H n t wi ii i nels about it in all
Federal soldiers were permitted to p--1 connect the counties of the west side parks, and building lots, and all the
proach the walls through an. over- - or the river with the peninsula on requisites for human habitation and

they are heading for. When George :': continent. IPort Fisher road is like conung into
Washington and the French engineer! Pretty' Home Groups ia va8t Park with homes dropped
laid out the Federal capital on the; . here and, there in intelligent ordor,
banks of the Potomac they had not! Already the outlying districts into streets in places according to math
the remotest idea of what: they were which Wilmington is expanding are . ematical design, houses to fit in with
planning. They were far-sighte- d j shaping into .extremely pretty groups ! the general note of the scheme. Con- -

the east side on which the city is enjoyment, put tne ocean in ibp-u- -

ground ror a wnne. a pile oi money

have gained 5 pounds and am glad
to tell others what Tanlac has done

.for me." - - r .

Mr. Prince is a well known fanner
of Route 2, Cary, near Raleigh.

Tanlac is sold in Wilmington at the
Bellamy Drag Store. exclusively;
Acme, Acme Store Co.: Burgaw, C. L.
Halstead ; Southport, Watson's Phar-
macy: Rocky Point. A. N. Rhodes &
Co. : Supply, H. "W. Kirby : New Bern,
Bradham Drug Store; Magnolia, W.
L. Southall; Faison, Faison Drug Co.:
Pembroke, G. W. Locklear; Fairbluff,
J. P. Waddell, Sr. Each town has its
Tanlac dealer. adv.

is going to be poured out on the job

sight that left a bridge down, with
the water front where bombardment
of the fiercest character -- failed to
make an . impression - on. the - defenses,
from which Butler's first ..expedition

enouSh to figure for the future, and of homes and surroundings. Markedthere, but when the task is completed j j tinuing through the city, on out the

built, and which includes the ocean
resorts. -

At Wrightsville Beach is. a gigantic
wbTkj . Dredges are engaged in pump- - I can't imagine' anything that will be

turned back, and confessed failure, to j ing the sand from the sound and pil-whi- ch

the country and the- - papers j ing up a succession of islands that

iu lay uroaQ louuuauuns, ar.u mai is ; examples oi narmonious-aesig- on a wrigntsvilie roaa ana tne same
what the Wilmington builders are big scale : are on all sidesl Some mas-- careful engineeringoversight is

No doubt they can see farther j ter inf by sufficient parent. Behind the 'whole creation is
into the future than those of us who capital be undertaken: to " create the one plain evidence that somebody
simply come here and look over the model communities of the new home has been intending to make a city
situation and make a suess. But look-- J addition's to hif clty The stranger worth while living in. "

more agreeable to look over.

These Wilmington people have laid
out for themselves some bits of work
that are of more importance to the
W-- nl ck Gfofo than- man-- nf nc arc

will in due season be a part of a pro
4nnfol nf 1 o cre ota If will V,o

compelled a second expedition;- - one
that was successful,! all join in- - making,

a bit oft history that the. visitor
jv.vjv-- . vi fu. yj a. aico- - l I. . vv .

Venice in-a- n -- imnroved form.' and in-- 1 ing at some of the other places that i is impressed with the probability , I ' was about to say that it is a pity
can follow with the kennestr relish.-("jQicat-es that somebody ' with an artis- - aware. No doubt these projects are have grown up from comprehensive that some one like Napoleon has North Carolina is not better acquaint.

taken Wilmington in hand and - ortic eye and unlimited faith in the fu-

ture of the has set out to make
life pleasant for the people who are

Planned to oe prontame.to tne men plans, and then noticing how the ex-wh- o

are putting their money and, time tensions from Wilmington, afe ap-int- o

the work. I .hope they will be proaching each ; other in What ?secms

From Fort Fisher to Carolina Beach
is ..but three or-- four miles, and there
at the head of Wrightsville Sound,
begins a chain of inland waterways

But, my 'dear, what can you see in
him? ,.. ,'. '

Ma, when, a man tells yu that you
are the finest ever, and keeps it up
day after day, you can seaa good deal

ed with Wilmington (but I will pass

that up, and say instead that the
State is- - abou"ttt)ei better acquaint
elwmhwilminstoU Already the

dered that the growth of the, city shall
be in accordance with-- : a determina-tio- H

to make a m3sBihe,?sepviceabfe;by and by to inherit the earth. May damply rewarded,' for the work they a general harmourit lmjk !ksd though
continue across the entire face be it is not strictly ethical to go to f are doing will be far more extensive (he day:'1s n distant when Wilming- - model modern 'cit that respect-- ' is becoming

In him.: n- -
k

, ofvthe State, with, the e? will ever realize.value for ton with its outlying territcry, can-'- . tfie usual hodgepodge . "of '; ; accident (Continue - oh page eight.)
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ouiTcs a moral
1 1Aladuin-i- n the Arabian IN tah ts aloiinn Pl wnnrlr11 tamH WhM waritpH anrfrhinfY --ill fHof xAroe

fteeessary was to rab the lamp and straightway a genie appeared, gifted with magical powers and ready to bring
to be what Aladdin desired. .... , : ;
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rrom a poor man; AMddm by the possession ot the wonderful Lamp, came to have great wealth and
power? wnicn were his while he kept the

:.-- -
j - i r. ' ! ''r,S'' .. S J' s..

; Tlie story of Aladdin,iike all mose wonderful Arabian Nights tale, must betaken allegorically to be understood.
ana it is tnelr cnartti thar thev atirtw h rairh QitrrMikfr dwflti toldh they first were
Todav Aladdinrfefc U;,

M 7 1 A 1 . T - ImI ...a. u r ; - .1; Br i:;-- . ix iii nv--x iuea ana tud it witn tne cKtermination ?to i5hake otr-r- he hrinm it hnnir ere
will bean n ' tn mAtwi H j fcshif .1"...

im theringing
rich gifts of Prosperityi Reputation and Success.

1 ? ;

,..'6rv
as soon as' amnuence onjmir commences

11s wl le outiooK in; ilfeeffisi to chie,
'e betore :msdlscbinrnent.: :ffWm- -
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